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It Happened On Campus:
By A Senior Soul Sister

‘Return Of “Grier Book”
DECLARATION OF BLACKSYes Eagles, a once in  a life

tim e dram atic production was 
staged at NCC during the month 
o f April. I t dealt w ith  the al
locating of student activity fees 
to  publish a personal photo al
bum  and was titled  The R eturn  
of The G rier Book.

For those of you who w ere a t
tending other productions and 
missed this one, you deprived 
yourselves of a trem endous treat. 
I t  surpassed Shakespeare in 
num bers of scenes and acts. 
Categorically, i t  was a “ninety- 
n ine  scene, tw enty-two act comic 
tragedy.”

The tragic figure was Mr. G. 
H is costume was basically mod- 
dark  glasses and bell bottomed 
trousers. Miss S. played opposite 
h im  The other dram atic personae 
■were a group called “O ur Gang” 
(this gang was led by Mr. G), 
and  a group of students.

The action takes place on an  
ordinary student union on an 
ordinary college campus.

As the curtain  rises, a student 
comes out and shouts, “Hey 
y ’all, dem yearbooks is back 
show as day and dis here is 
A pril.”

Second S: “Hey, man, you is 
p u ttin ’ me on. You know w ^ l  
dey don’t git dem books back 
and seen ’un wid me own eyes.” 
ber.”

F irst S: “Well man. me done 
and seen ’Um wid me own eyes.” 

Second S: “Youse done and
seen ’um wid yours own eyes?” 

F irst S; “Ise done and seen 
’UM.”

Second S; “Ise going and 
spread de w ord.”

As the word is being spread 
on campus, Mr. G, Miss S, and 
O ur Gang prepare to issue the 
yearbooks. About tw enty m in
utes later, a line of students 
form  to pick up yearbooks.

About high noon, the p re 
cipitating incident occurs — a 
yearbook is issued! ! The dia
logue continues.

F irst S: “Man I se got mine.” 
Second S: (Looking for his

picture) “Man where is I at in 
dis thang?”

F irst S: “Man Ise got mine.” 
“Where is me at?! ”

Second S; “Man dis ain’t  our 
our yearbook.”

F irst S: ‘‘Showly don’t  look
like no yearbook to me.”

Second S: “Na’ll m an casse
look a t this ain’t  no place, no 
where in  North Carolina named 
no “D um am ” and just as show 
as I is standing here ain’t no 
place, no w here in dese United 
States called no “N Oj r  t  h  
Chalina.” I t’s a N orth but it 
a in’t no “Chalina.”

F irst S: “Man w hat is dis
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trash  dat dem folks done repro
duced wid our student activity 
fees?”

All students: “It’s a G rier
Book.’ Ain’t nobody in it but 
G rier and his gang.” (This was 
the climax.)

At this point, “G rier Books” 
are to rn  to shreds, matches are 
struck, books are burned and the 
tragic hero, or more precisely 
the tragic villan, escapes thei 
scene via the window.

As the curtain descends the 
students are in  an uproar, the 
villian is said to be fleeing down 
55 a t a  rate of 65 miles per sec
ond. (Maybe he should be tapped 
for the track  team  because this 
m an has got talent. He is a born 
runner.) As the play’s end the  
members of Our Gang go into 
seclusion.

Yes Eagles, this was " once 
in a life-tim e showing. As was 
stated in the epilogue of the 
“Grier Book,” he wanted “to do 
the impossible” and he did it. 
He said also that he had ‘‘a 
dream ,” but Senior Soul Sister 
says, “It was a nightm are.”

Did You Know It?

Just 28 years after slavery 
ended in  the United States, the 
first successful heart operation 
was perform ed in Chicago by a 
black surgeon, Dr. Daniel Hale 
Williams.

Capt. Charles Boycott, an 
English land agent in Ireland 
in 1880 unwittingly gave his 
name to a practice well-known 
today. Capt. Boycott’s ruthless
ness in  evicting tenants caused 
the Irish people of Mayo to 
combine against him  as an ex 
pression of their disapproval.

Bible
. . .  remember the words oi the 
Lord Jesus, how He said, It is 
more blessed to give than to 
receive. — (The Acts 20. 33.)

It takes most of us at least 
half a lifetime to appreciate, 
through our own personal ex
perience, the tru th  of the 
words of the Master But 
what a blessed, full and use
fu l life would result if we 
accepted His words in our 
youth, and lived the long 
years by them !

By J. ANTHONY SHARP

The unanimous declaration 
Of all black folks,
Including Negroes, bourgeoisie. 
Colored people, and all Soul 

folks.
When in  the course 
Of hum an events,
I t becomes necessary 
For w hite people to relent.
It also becomes necessary 
To dissolve the political bands 
Which for m any years 
Have held fast our hands.
And to  assimie among 
he powers of the earth,
Justice and freedom!
Which should be given us at 

birth.
A decent respect 
From  all m ankind 
And you white men,
You know we ain’t lying.
We hold these tru ths 
To be self-evident:
That the w hite m an’s time 
Has come to repent;
That all m en are created 
E ither yellow, black or white, 
Deems no justification 
That w hite is all right;
That you are endowed 
W ith certain inalienable rights 
Gives you no authority 
To torture us and burn  crosses 

in the nights.

Our pursuit of life, liberty. 
And happiness for our race 
Was no just cause by you 
For your exploitation and dis

grace.
That, to secure our rights. 
M ilitant groups are instituted 

among men.
Deriving their just powers from 

black folks 
Tl\at Black Pow er be the end. 
In every stage of your oppres

sions,
We have petitioned for redress 
Non-violent movements 
And freedom rides w ere not for 

the best.
We, therefore, tl>e representa

tives of black folks
Of th is great nation
Have come together by their 

authority
To bring about a better relation.
We solemnly publish and de

clare
That black folks be independent 

and free.
That we hereby absolve a ll 

chains,
Bonds, and allegiance to  thee.
And as independent and free 

people
We have full power to do as 

we please
Which includes a disheritance 

of all laws
W ithout being insulted or beat

en to our knees.
And for support for this declar

ation.
That all black folks are instantly  

free.
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TYPEWRITERS -  GUITARS  -  CLOTHING

122 E. MAIN STREET PHONE 682-2573

DON’T BE MISLED BY ADVERTISING 
CLAIMS OF LARGER STORES! 
N O B O D Y  U N D E R S E L L S

R E C O R D  AND T A P E  C E N T E R
112  EAST MATY STREET 

(Y2 Block Below The Record Bar)

Our prices on 45  Records, LP’s, 8-Track Tapes, Pre-recorded 
Cassettes, Diamond Needles, Sound Equipment and TV Sets 

by Panasonic, Craig, and Concord Are The Lowest in  
Eastern North Carolina

STOP BY AND SEE US SOON!

MAKE US PROVE OUR BOAST.

Stewart Rigshee 
J. D. Brothers

For Maximum  
Safely & Comfort 
The HERCULES 

ULTRAPREME TIRE
T he U ltim ate  In  a  p rem iu m  tire , the  
ULTRAPREME wUI p erfo rm  longer and  
b e tte r  w ith  m axim im i sa fe ty  an d  com 
fort. T he new  C on tinen tal S houlder de 
sign m ain ta in s b e tte r  la te ra l s tab ility  
. . . conform s to  th e  m ost dem anding 
d riv ing  req u irem en ts. The exclusive 
"D urap rem e" B u ty l lin e r  holds a ir  5 
tim es b e tte r  th a n  conventional lin e rs  
. . . v irtu a lly  e lim ina ting  loss o f a ir. 
H ercules "D ynacor" R ayon Cord gives 
th e  U ltrap rem e b u ilt-in  resistance  to  
h e a t and  excessive s tra in , in su res 
sm oother m ore com fortab le  rid e  w ith  
NO THUMP. The u ltim ate  in  a  t ire  
serv ice  g u a ran tee  . . . tr ip le  p ro tec tio n  
policy  assu res com plete custom er sa tis 
faction .

HERCULES —
Best rubber on the road

Open Monday thru Thursday 8 to 6; Friday 8 to 8

RIGSBEE TIRE SALES
108 Lakewood Ave.—2720 Hillsborough Kd.

Bill Fuller

Wholesale
Representative

Rigsbee Tire Sales 
Offers Y O U  the 
finest SERVICE on 
all items sold, the 
best PRICES pos
sible and flexible 
TERMS. (We han
dle our own finan
cing.)
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